Русский дом
2023-2024 Application for
Residence
(Please print clearly)
Name

UW ID#

Date of Birth

Gender

Current Address

Phone
E-mail

Permanent Address

Phone

1. Current UW classification (BA-3, BS-2, etc.)
Note: BA=Bachelor of Arts, BS=Bachelor of Science, 1=Freshmen, 2=Sophomore, etc…
2. GPA
3. Preparation in Russian:

GPA in Russian language courses
years of high-school Russian.

4. Do you speak Russian at home with your family?

Yes

semesters of college Russian
No

5. Are you in the UW-Russian Flagship Program, or do you plan to apply to the Flagship Program?
Yes (when admitted, or when applying)
6. Most recent Russian courses

Institution

No
Instructor

Grade

7. What is your major or expected major(s)?
8. Do you plan to study / Have you studied in Russia or another Russian-speaking country?
If so, please explain when, where, and the purpose of your study.
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.

9. Do your career goals require a good command of Russian?

If yes, please explain

Please answer the following questions in your best Russian and in all honesty. Skip to #8 if you do not yet
read and write in Russian.
1. Почему вы хотите жить в Русском доме?

2. Откуда вы узнали о Русском доме?

3. Как вы можете участвовать в устройстве хорошего быта и культурной жизни в Русском доме?
Какие у Вас интересные хобби, знания о России и русскоязычных странах, а также о русской
культуре и культурах других регионов русскоязычного мира?

4. В каких клубах или организациях Вы раньше участвовали?

5. У Вас когда-нибудь был опыт, который похож на жизнь в Русском доме: в летнем лагере, в
интенсивной программе по иностранному языку, муызке или спорту и т.п.?
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6. Обведите (circle) или подчеркните те слова и фразы, которые Вам подходят :
весёлый/ая

общительный/ая

спортивный/ая

музыкальный/ая

серьёзный/ая

тихий/ая

Я люблю чистоту и порядок.

спокойный/ая

жаворонок

Я люблю вставать рано.

интеллектуал

сова

Я люблю ложиться поздно.

7. Какую русскую еду Вы любите?

8. (For those who do not yet read and write in Russian; skip if you answered 1-7) Please write a paragraph in
English explaining why you would like to live in the Russian House, what experiences you have had in the past that
might be similar to living in a language house (summer camp, an intensive course, after school activities, etc.) and what
you think you could bring to life there – what hobbies and interests, knowledge about Russia or other parts of the
Russian-speaking world, personal qualities. Also briefly characterize yourself: quiet/sociable, morning person/night
person, etc., in order to help us accommodate you.
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Please read carefully, sign, and date:
By signing, I understand that submitting an application for the Russian House does not guarantee an
assignment to this program and that all applicants must be approved by the Department of Slavic Languages
and Literature. I also understand that the main purpose of the Russian House program is to enable students
to gain, maintain and improve fluency in the Russian language by using it as their primary means of
communication with Russian House residents. I understand that the use of Russian is obligatory at all
Russian House activities and events. I agree to participate fully in the cultural and social activities of the
Russian House, including taking meals regularly with the other residents in the dining room. I understand
that I am required to enroll in the one-credit Russian House course both semesters (information on enrolling
for the fall will be sent during the summer), and that I may request permission for an exemption to this
requirement only in the case of a course conflict or a conflict with another official university activity. I also
understand that I must be enrolled in a level appropriate Russian-language course unless I receive an
exemption by the Russian House Faculty Director.

Signature

Date

Application Instructions:
There are different application instructions based on your student classification:

1.

2.

Current University Housing Resident: If you are interested in returning to the halls for 2022-23, you will
need to complete your Notice of Intent in My UW Housing between October 27 and November 6. If you are
allotted a room selection time, complete your language program application by November 6, and are accepted to
the program, you will be able to select your room as soon as November 15/16, depending on your room selection
timeslot. Students who submit an application after November 6 may still be eligible for a language program, but
may not be able to select a space on the first selection days. For the most up to date information about the room
selection process, please visit our website here.
New UW-Madison Student: You must receive a housing contract AND apply for the Russkii Dom
program. Housing contracts are sent based on the admission dates of students as long as space remains
available. If you receive a housing contract, please submit your Russkii Dom application no later thanMay 1,
2023.

Please submit completed application in your My UW Housing portal under the designated area in
the Academic Year 2023-2024 Application.

Program Information:
For more information on Русский дом activities:
Professor Karen Evans-Romaine
Department of German, Nordic, & Slavic
Norden House Faculty Director, ILC
Office: 608-262-0863
Department: 608-262-2090
samellor@wisc.edu

